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ftates, the degree of training the war to bring the total up
to about 5,000,000 Jons.

Rut in addition to the Gire:i

That not a man In the Tendletos
delegation to Paul ever shot aa
Indian before he was 12 years o!
age?

That it may be necessary for Asto
rla to widen as well as deepen the
tr?

loss of this enormous amount
of tonnage now lying on the

very similar and there is httle
difference in personnel. The
chief defect in the national
guard system has always been
a possible conflict in authority.
However, the federalization of

AN IMiKrh.NIfc,.Vf .Nfc.WSl-AF-

tsled Il!t tnil Semi Weemj at Pea
dlctiio. Oregon. hT the

OUKuU.MAN I'lliLlMilNO CO.
bottom of the ocean, marine

of a girl at home, don't believe
him, especiall if he is telling it
to the girl. One does a bit of
thinking on the way home after
the battle, and that's when the
sailor gets soft and imagina-
tive. From "Sailors' Sensati-
ons in Battle," by Lewis R.
Freeman, in the February Pop-
ular Mechanics Magazine.

A JOB OF MANY YEARS

4engineers figure that the de-

terioration of the nearly
tons of Teutonic ves HIS "SAFETY FIRST," THE UNIVERSAL CAR

City Official Paper.
County Official Paper.
Member United pres.

Association.

YOUNGSTER'S PERILsels, now interned runs, from

the guard is supposed to have
remedied this trouble. If it
has not done so further legisla-
tion can be made to cover the
subject

STATE OF MIND IN NAVAL

15 to 20 per cent a year.
The third factor to which Children Find Shell Man Toss

marine engineers ascribe the
Watered at the ftofn t Pe""".

tremendous dwindling oi me MOVEed Away; Now They Are
in a Hospital.

NE.W YORK, Jan. 28. "Safety

ACCORDING to Marine En-v- i.

gineering, a New York
, , - , A

world's merchant marine is tne
ACTION commandeering of the largest

ON 81.8 IN OTHKR CITIES
Newi Mand Portland,

iZmtm Lwi Co. Porilaad, Oregoa.
ON FHJB AT

TabTngtoe. D C, Bureau. 501 rour- -

first!" exclaimed a member of the
Paterson branch of the Y. M. C. A.,

as he tossed a three-Inc- h field piece

and best freight and passenger
steamers by Great Britain and

the other belligerents for war
purposes.

shell out of his room In the building
yesterday morning. He had picked ItBatapaaae
up after the munitions fire In Kings- -

land, N. J., on Jan. 11.
There is news that the diet of

puDucaiion, me preseiu
great activity in shipbuilding
around San Francisco and all
along the Pacific coast is no
ephemeral boom, but is cer-

tain to continue for. years to
come, on account of the short-
age of vessels already caused
by the great war, and which is
increasing rather than dimin-

ishing despite the feverish ac-

tivity of all shipyards to keep
ur with their orders. It is es

r& HE question of what a

& man is most likely to
think about when under

fire or in action, has been much
discussed since the battle of
Horn Reef. Much evidence has
been collected and many theor-ie- s

advanced. Obviously, the
answer w ill depend very much
upon the man, what sort of fire
he is under, and especially

'Ah! How pretty!" exclaimed nine- -
Japan has been dissolved;

year-ol- d Louis Weisenberg of No.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
IN ADVANCE)

n, ne year by "all
Ht,T, all month, by Tall...
Vallr, three month, by mall .

(ly. eae month, by mull
Hiy, ene year, by carrier - J

tally, ala months, by carrier J
aHj, three mouths, by carrier
aaily, we month, by carrier .

Ione year by -
Mi Weeklf. alx month, by mii.

ail Weekly. fr month, by man- -

therefore Japan now nas a li-

quid diet.
35 Cross street, Paterson, when he
found the shell In the tennis court of
the Y. M. C. A. yesterday afternoon

To 709-71- 1 Thompson street where we will
give FORD service until our new garage is

ready.
Only authorized agents in

Pendleton for

FORD CARS
AND FORD PARTS.

Cars here for immediate delivery.
Ford Roadster, in Pendleton $399.85
Ford Touring Car, in Pendleton.... $414.85

Simpson Auto Co.
TELEPHONE 408

t
The best way for the N. P. He showed it to his sister, Sarah,

eight, and she agreed with him.train to be safe from autos is
what his duties are. Generali --They took jt home, where Louis befor the engineer to look ciratimated that at least ten years gan experimenting. He unsCrewedzing very broadly from the con fully before he starts across an the top, following which operationwill be required to restore the

intersection.X T11K MrTF.l?F.NCE. cume an explosion. Louis was slightequilibrium in shipping.
So lone as the war lasts and A Seattle laundry desiring

ly cut In six places and his sister was
made ill by shock. Koth were taken
t( Bernert Memorial hosijtul. They
are In no danger of death.

to ease the houewife's labor
carries this ad: "Don't skill

the shipyards of the belliger-
ents cannot take up the task,
the plants of the neutral coun-
tries, and narticularly on the

your wife, let us do it."

Pacific and Atlantic coasts 01 The cost of salvaging the
Milwaukee will be $700,000

versations I have had with, and
letters I have reaa from, men
who went through this greatest
of naval battles, I should say
that, so far as the British sail-

or is concerned, the concentra-
tion of mind in carrying out in
action the duties which he had
trained so assiduously for dur-
ing many years of peace, pret-
ty effectuallly kept his
thoughts from wandering far
afield. The following extract
from the letter of an officer
whose ship gave and took some
cf the hardest knocks, seems to
me to indicate a state of mind

the United States, must bear
the whole burden 01 construc

DRUGGISTS PRAISE

EXCELLENT KIDNEY

MEDICINE

but many Milwaukee schoon

Tl.! is the way the BentJ-lw- u

Maid sings of two of them:

--Thr optimist sinps of sun-

shine
To hide his own share of

gloom,
lUkmg believe he is happy,

A.d dreaming he walks on

bloom.
The ,..esaimist never was troubl-

ed.
He never had sorrow or

grief;
He ic gloomy because he Is

angry
That love is the world's be-

lief."

$

tion. ers have been unloaded for less
Over 1.500.000 tons of ves

sels are now under contract in If they don't look out there
American shipyards. Contracts wont beany library quarrel

left; then see where we wouldfor 100 or more vessels couia
h had at a moment's notice if be.

sllilllllliiliUiluiiW 2
11

1 WAR HAS RAISED PRICES 8

I have been selling Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t for the past ten or "fif-

teen years and to my gratification 1

have not had a single complaint, and
every customer is satisfied with the
results obtained from Its use. Tho

shiobuilders could find steel
and the wavs to launch thei fairly typical of the average
shins on. splendid sales which I enjoy on ttnDO YOU KNOW- -But this is only a drop in the

British sailor in action.
"I suppose I was too busy to

think. We iust got on with BITbucket to the shipping the
world needs and must have tothe work and that kept us

stretched. When we eot a Ger- -

medicine Is a sufficient guarantee n(
Its merits In the diseases for which
it is so highly recommended by thosa
who have tested it and proved its val-

ue. Very truly yours,
A. W. ALLEN, Druggist.

Sept. 14, 1918. Portland. Oregon

carry on its business. When
the war broke out the grossiman cruiser, I said 'Our Bird,'
tonnage of the merchant ma
rine of the world was about
50.000.000 tons.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Bingnaxnton, N. Y- -

The Curio Shop
WIIXi SKUi INDIAN MADK MOCCASINS

Direct from Indian Reservation at the same old price
75c, II.OO, $150 A PAUL

Save your fet by wearing something' soft and
comfortable. We also have all kinds of Siwivculrs

and Novelties, Including Indian Mudc Basket and a
good line of popular and high grade line of Jewelry.

WATCH FOU OCR, ANNOVNCI.JIKNT.

742 Main. Next Door First Nat. Bank

Great Britain alone has lost

NATIONAL GUARD EFFI-
CIENCY

fSTROPO President Wilson's
talk yesterday to guard
critics, it is interesting to

observe that many newspapers
in various parts of the coun-
try contend that while the na-

tional guard regiments of their
t?wn states are highly efficient
they are the exception rather
than the rule as the national

uard as a whole is practically
worthless. As a matter of truth
llie standard of national guard
efficiency is about the same
throughout the country. The
equipment is the same in all

through destruction 2,734,106
tons, or more than 10 per cent.

That some men's contributions to
the world consist mainly of com-

plaints.

That all bootleggers look alike to

Tom Gurdane, regardless of race,
color or previous condition of resi-

dence?

That there is a woman in Texa,
who owns a cow ranch and has 13
women to rope steers?

That Bob Stanfleld Is said to have
a strangle hold on the house of rep-

resentatives, r

That Tom O'Brien says the French,
men who fought In our revolution
mostly had Irish names.

nd I have an idea we passed
p. word or two when a shell
gave our turret a rap that
made our teeth grind: but as
for 'happy memories of boy-

hood days' and 'The Little
Gray Home in the West'
nothing doing. You've got to
keep your mind on one thing,
and that isn't 'memories of
home,' but your work. If a
sailor tells how, with shells ex-

ploding and men being killed
around him, he was thinking

of her total of 21,045,049 tons
when the war began. France
has lost about one-six- th of her
total mercantile tonnage, or

Prove What Swamp-Ro- Will IK)
Por You.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Blnghamton. N. Y., for a sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valu-

able Information, telling about tho
kidneys and badder. When writing,
be sure and mention the Pendeton
Dally East Oregonian Regular fifty,
cent and one-doll- size bottles for
sale at all drug stores.

309,023 tons. Germany has
lost over 500.000 tons.

Others of the allies and neu
trals have lost enough during

f1

MILroww Lk78)13 4

WHEN you spend a dollar
town it will come

back to you.
WHEN you send a dollar out

it removes it from
circulation here.

Patronize Home InstitutionsTrade At Home
-I-T IS PLAINLY TO YOUR INTEREST ; '

THE DOLLAR SPENT FOR PENDLETON MEAT CO'S. PRODUCTS

wheel and aiding perfect a teork that will work wonders for your home town-- the style of that has made us famous for the "Pendleton Spirit."

INSIST ON GETTING PEMECO MEATS AND LARDS, SOLD BY THESE MODERN MARKETS.

Pendleton Cash Metft Central MetEiiiiiiic iifiiit Met
Telephone 101303 East Court StreetTelephone' 18

P. DeYoung, Sec.-Trea- s.

' Telephone 455

J. H. Loeding, Sec.-Trea- s.

607 Main Street

Charles Greulich, Pres.

108 East Alta Street

Ross E. Carney, Pre3.

L. B. Ramsdell, Pres. H. P. Whitman, Mgr.

H. R. Richardson, V-Pr- Mrs. Nellie Horton, Sec.-Trea- s.

Hams, Bacon, Lard, Steaks, Chops, Cutlets, Sausage, Hamburger, Fish, Poultry, Etc.


